Fashion finds itself
on neutral ground

Inside Charles Dilbeck’s
Westlake wonder

Paschal High: 125
Tarrant County kids
find forever homes years of purple pride

360West
A FULL-CIRCLE VIEW OF WHERE WE LIVE

Beyond Turkey

From basic mashed potatoes loaded with butter to sautŽ ed brussels sprouts,
some of our favorite cooks share what theyÕ ll be serving on the side

$3.95 November 2010

Shop with your Partners Card from
October 29 through November 7 and
save 20% at participating merchants,
including nearly 30 retailers in
Southlake Town Square. And don' t miss
our Annual Tree Lighting kicking off the
Home for the Holidays season.

TEST DRIVES FOR THE FAMILY PLACE
November 4th & 5th
Southlake Town Square
Cadillac will make a donation to
The Family Place for every test drive.
Plus, while supplies last, receive a $10
gift card to Southlake Town Square. It' s a
great way to test drive the Cadillac
Experience while making a difference in
the lives of others.

MALOUF’S FASHION LUNCHEON
November 19th
Southlake Hilton: 11am—2pm
TREE LIGHTING
November 20th
Be there to light the way for Santa as he
arrives at the spectacular Home for the
Holidays Tree Lighting in Town Square:
5:30pm—8:30pm
FESTIVAL OF TREES GRAND GALA
November 20th
Southlake Hilton: 6:30pm—11:30pm
SANTA’S VILLAGE & PHOTOS
WITH SANTA
November 21st—December 24th
Rustin Pavilion, Southlake Town Square
CARRIAGE RIDES
November 21st—December 19th
Southlake Town Square

Over 120 retailers & restaurants including:
Apple • Anthropologie • Brooks Brothers
Barnes & Noble • The Cheesecake Factory
Malouf' s • Vera Bradley • Williams-Sonoma
1256 Main St. • Southlake • 817.329.5566
Holiday hours may vary.

INLAND WESTERN

Retail Real Estate Trust, Inc.
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The Main Event

Good things come in trees
By Cathy Frisinger

Photos by Ralph Lauer

A
THE DETAILS
See more of TrishÕ s work at
www.trishbiddle.com; at Blue
Moon Gallery, 412 S. Main
St., Grapevine; and at art
251, 251 Town Center Lane,
Keller, www.art251.com.
Southlake Festival
of Trees
Biddle will be painting at
Southlake Town Center during
this year’s Festival of Trees,
Nov. 13-20. Other events
iinclude:
• Community Tree &
Gingerbread Houses
beginning Nov. 13 at City
Hall. Purchase a limitededition Trish Biddle ornament,
personalize it and hang it
on the community tree.
Gingerbread houses on view
Nov. 13-19.
• MaloufÕ s Fashion
Luncheon Nov. 19 at the
Southlake Hilton, $60, or
$600 for a table of 10
• Grand Gala Nov. 20 at the
Southlake Hilton, $100, or
$1,000 for a table of 10. See
the website of the Greater
Southlake WomenÕ s Society
for details and more events:
www.greatersouthlakewomenssociety.com. GSWS
initiatives raise money for
multiple local charities.

rtist Trish Biddle is giving
her work away Ñ again.
Whether itÕ s to the
Make a Wish Foundation
or the Girl Scouts, the
Southwest Transplant
Foundation or SouthlakeÕ s
upcoming Festival of Trees,
the Westlake artist gives
generously of her talents.
Her paintings have an
art deco style and typically
feature impossibly thin,
impeccably dressed
women in fashionable
settings. Polka dots, open
convertibles and martinis
are hallmarks. Her ladies
are often viewed from
behind or from the side,
their faces obscured by
enormous picture hats.
Ò DonÕ t you know how to
paint faces?Ó an observer
once asked.
Of course she does. ItÕ s
a stylistic choice. And
after less than a decade
of figurative painting, her
work is accessible and
immediately recognizable.
This season, she is again
serving as official artist for
Southlake’s Festival of Trees
fundraiser, which benefits a
variety of charities. She did the same for the 2008 Kentucky
Derby Ñ producing a painting of three appropriately
hatted women and one gentleman watching horses round
a bend at Churchill Downs Ñ and for the Westminster Dog
Show in 2009 and 2010.
Her work can be seen all over: at Olivada, the olive oil
shop in Keller, for instance, as well as in the art 251 gallery
a few doors down.
The gallery’s owners, Mike and Kim Gerra, have carried
BiddleÕ s paintings since they opened shop two years ago.
Ò My wife and I, before we opened, spent months scouting
around for artists we felt had great art and a great future,Ó
Mike says.
Ten years ago, Biddle’s painting career was all future:
She was a Dallas Art Institute graduate who made a
decent but unremarkable living as a freelance fabric
designer. When her grandmother died, Biddle inherited
an old cigar box filled with 1930s black-and-white photos
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of people in rural
Minnesota where
her grandmother
had lived. Biddle
had been close to her
grandmother and the
relics inspired her.
Ò It was the family
history. I just got lost
in it,Ó she says.
She did a series of
oil paintings based on
the photos, including
one she titled Thelma
and Louise of two
women leaning
against an old-timey
car. Thick-legged and
broad-hipped, the
dowdy pair are a far
cry from the willowy
women Biddle is
known for, but they
have their own
charm.
Pleased with the
success of her bucolic
Ò Minnesota seriesÓ
and feeling like
she was on a work
treadmill, Biddle
decided to switch
from textile design to
painting.
It took her
awhile to find her
style. Husband
Brian helped her hook up with a Canadian company to
publish her paintings as prints. Initially she was painting
landscapes and Georgia O’Keeffe-style flower close-ups,
but her experience with fashion and textiles drew her in a
different direction. She began painting long, lean ladies in
hats, and soon prints of her paintings were everywhere Ñ
in mass-market retailers and, starting this month, on a TV
shopping channel.
Biddle cites Polish artist Tamara de Lempicka, Scottish
artist Jack Vettriano (think Mad Men) and even Norman
Rockwell as influences, but it’s easy to see her own
experiences in her paintings. One, titled Bass Hall, depicts a
woman in a huge white hat driving past the auditorium in
an open convertible. Others, including several created for
the Festival of Trees, are set in Southlake Town Square and
offer a glimpse of her vision of a festive holiday season.
For this yearÕ s festival, Biddle is still giving generously
of her time: Stop by to watch her paint and meet her fans.
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